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STATE
H ig h  c o u r t  r u l e s  
narrowly in voting case

W A SH IN G T O N  (A P ) —  T h e 
Suprem e C o u rt ruled narrow ly 
M onday in  a c h a lle n g e  to  th e  
landm ark V oting R ights A ct, sid
ing w ith a small Texas governing 
a u th o rity  but sid estep p ing  th e  
larger con stitu tio n a l issue.

T h e  c o u r t ,  w ith  o n ly  o n e  
ju s tic e  in  d issen t, avoid ed  th e  
m a jo r q u estion s raised ov er th e  
federal g o v ern m en t’s m ost pow 
erful to o l to  p rev en t d iscrim in a
tory  v o tin g  ch a n g es  s in ce  th e  
m id -1 9 6 0 s.

NATION
S tro n g  e a r t h q u a k e  
jo l ts  areas o f A laska

ANCHORAGE, Alaska(AP)— A  
Strong earthquake jolted urban areas 
of Alaska on Monday, sending people 
diving under desks and huddling in 
doorways.

The U .S. Geological Survey said 
an earthquake with a preliminary mag
nitude of 5.7 stmck near the town of 
Willow at 11:28 a.m. Monday. The epi
center was 58 miles from the state’s larg
est city. Anchorage, where the mmbled 
continued for several moments.

The West Coast and Alaska Tsuna
mi Warning Center reported the quake’s 
magnimde at a slightly weaker 5.3 and 
said no tsunami will be generated.

WORLD

Iranian police use force 
to  b reak  up protest

C A IR O  (A P ) —  R io t p olice 
attacked hundreds of demonstrators 
with tear gas and fired live bullets in 
the air to disperse a rally in central 
T ehran  M onday, carrying out a 
threat by the country’s most power
ful security force to crush any further 
opposition protests over the disputed 
presidential election.

Britain, accused by Iran of fo
menting post-election unrest, said it 
was evacuating the families of diplo 
mats and other officials based in Iran 
—  the first country to do so as Iran’s 
worst internal conflict since the 1979 
Islamic Revolution escalated.

DEATH TOLL

4 3 I 6
U.S. m ilitary deaths in 

Iraq since fighting began
SOURCE: Associated Press, confirmed by the Department of Defense
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N orth Korea threatens to harm US if attacked
ByJAE-SOON CHANG

A ssociated P ress

SEO U L , South  Korea (A P ) 
—  A  North Korean-flagged ship 
under close watch in Asian waters 
is believed to be heading toward 
Myanmar carrying small arms cargo 
banned under a new U.N. resolu
tion, a South Korean intelligence 
official said Monday.

Still, analysts say a high seas 
interception —  something North

Korea has said it would consider an 
act of war —  is unlikely.

The Kang Nam, accused of en
gaging in illicit trade in the past, is 
the first vessel monitored under the 
new sanctions designed to punish 
the North for its defiant nuclear test 
last month. The U .S. military began 
tracking the ship after it left a North 
Korean port on Wednesday on suspi
cion it was carrying illicit weapons.

A  South Korean intelligence of
ficial said Monday that his agency

believes the N orth Korean ship is 
carrying small weapons and is sailing 
toward the Myanmar city of Yangon.

The official, who spoke on condi
tion of anonymity citing the sensitive 
nature of the information, said he 
could provide no further details.

Myanmar’s military government, 
which faces an arms embargo from 
the U .S. and the European Union, 
reportedly has bought weapons from 
North Korea in the past.

The Irrawaddy, an online maga

zine operated by independent exiled 
journalists from Myanmar, reported 
Monday that the North Korean ship 
would dock at the Thilawa port, some 
20 miles (30  kilometers) south of 
Yangon, in the next few days.

The magazine cited an unidenti
fied port official as saying that North 
Korean ships have docked there in the 
past. The magazine’s in-depth cover
age of Myanmar has been generally 
reliable in the past.

South Korean television network

YTN reported Sunday that the ship 
was streaming toward Myanmar but 
said the vessel appeared to be carrying 
missiles and related parts. The report 
cited an unidentified intelligence 
source in South Korea.

Kim J in-moo, an analyst at Seoul’s 
state-run Korea Institute for Defense 
Analyses, said the North is believed 
to have sold guns, artillery and other 
small weapons to Myanmar but not 
missiles, which it has been accused of 
exporting to Iran and Syria.

Tech Rodeo team competes nationally
By HANNAH BOEN

Staff W riter

Texas Tech’s Men’s Rodeo team 
took six students to compete in the 
61st College National Finals Rodeo 
June 14'20 in Casper, Wyo.

According to the National Intercol
legiate Rodeo Association Web site. 
Tech’s 22-member men’s team placed 
second in the Southwest Region, al
lowing six team members to attend 
the national event, where they placed 
19 th.

Logan Allen, a senior agricultural 
leadership major from Crescent, Iowa, 
said he was proud to be part of the six- 
person team that attended the national 
competition.

“I’m glad we got a chance to com
pete,” he said, “and next year we plan 
to win the region and go on to win the 
nation, too.”

The regional competition consisted 
of 10 rodeos, he said, in which Tech’s 
team competed well enough to move 
onto nationals. The team’s sixth-place 
rank in 2008 did not allow them the 
chance to compete in nationals.

A llen com peted with C hance  
Honey, Jeremy Krywcun, Jake Brown, 
Jay Manning and Stetson Rasberry, 
he said.

Rasberry, a senior business manage
ment major from Roby, finished second 
in both the first and third rounds and 
sixth overall in bull riding at the na
tional competition.

He was proud of his results, he 
said, as well as the results of the team 
as a whole, however, he was looking 
forward to doing better at next year’s 
competition.

“Everybody goes to win,” he said, 
“so I guess I was a little disappointed 
that I didn’t come out number one.”

The team did not do as well as they
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TEXAS TECH RODEO team member Jeremy Krywcun wrestles his calf to the ground during an event at nationals on June 16 in 
Casper, Wyo.

could have, he said, because of the 
stock drawn for the competition. 
Judges randomly select the animals 
used by the competitors, a process 
known as drawing stock.

Half the score consists of the 
animals used to compete, the other 
half consists of the competitor’s

performance.
“We’ve got some really good guys 

on the team,” he said, “we just drew 
really rough stock. Good or bad, it’s 
the game.”

He also competes professionally, 
and said he has done well in minor 
league Professional Bull Riding

competitions.
Erica Creswell, a junior psychology 

major from Weatherford, Okla., agreed 
with Rasberry, and said stock has a lot 
to do with performance.

“Not everything you draw you can

RODEO continued on page 3

Obama signs anti-smoking bill, cites own struggle

EDITORIAL: 806-742-3393

By PHILIP ELLIO n
A ssociated P ress

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) —  
President Barack Obam a cited  
his own long stmggle to quit the 
cigarettes he got hooked on as a 
teenager as he signed the nation’s 
strongest-ever anti-smoking bill 
Monday and praised it for provid
ing critically needed protections 
for kids.

“T h e  decades-long effort to 
p rotect our ch ild ren  from the 
harmful effects of tobacco has 
emerged victorious,” Obama said 
at a signing ceremony in the W hite 
House Rose Garden.

The bill marks the latest leg
islative victory for Obama’s first

ADVERTISING: 806-742-3384

five  m o n th s. A m ong h is o th e r 
successes: a $787 billion economic 
stimulus bill, legislation to expand 
a state program providing children’s 
health insurance and a bill making 
it easier for workers to sue for pay 
discrimination.

The president has frequently spo
ken, in the W hite House and on the 
campaign trail, of his own struggles 
to quit smoking. He brought it up 
during M onday’s ceremony while 
criticizing the tobacco industry for 
m arketing its products to young 
people.

Obama said almost 90 percent of 
people who smoke began at age 18 or 
younger, snared in a dangerous and 
hard-to-kick habit.

“I know —  I was one of these

BUSINESS: 806-742-3388

teenagers,” Obama said. “So I know 
how difficult it can be to break this 
habit when it’s been with you for a 
long time.”

Before dozens of invited guests, 
including children from the Cam 
paign for Tobacco Free Kids, the 
president signed legislation giving 
the Food and Drug Administration 
unprecedented authority to regulate 
tobacco.

O bam a accused th e  to b a cco  
industry of targeting young people, 
exposing them to a “constant and 
insidious barrage of advertising where 
they live, where they learn and where 
they play. Most insidiously, they are 
offered products with flavorings that 
mask the taste of tobacco and make 
it even more tempting.”

FAX: 806-742-2434

The new law bans candy and fruit 
flavors in tobacco products, and it 
limits advertising that could attract 
young people.

The Family Smoking Prevention 
and Tobacco Control A ct also allows 
the FDA to lower the amount of ad
diction-causing nicotine in tobacco 
products and block misleading labels 
such “low tar” and “light.” Tobacco 
companies also will be required to 
cover their cartons with large graphic 
warnings.

The law won’t let the FDA ban 
nicotine or tobacco outright.

“It is a law that will save Ameri
can lives,” Obama said.

Anti-smoking advocates looked 
forward to the b ill after years of 
attempts to control an industry so

CIRCULATION: 806-742-3388

fundamental to the U .S. that carved 
tobacco leaves adorn some parts of 
the Capitol.

Opponents from tobacco-growing 
states such as top-producing North 
Carolina argued that the FDA had 
proved through a series of food safety 
failures that it was not up to the job 
of regulation. They also said that 
instead of unrealistically trying to get 
smokers to quit or to prevent others 
from starting, lawmakers should en
sure that people have other options, 
like smokeless tobacco.

As president, George W. Bush op
posed the legislation and threatened 
a veto after it passed the House last 
year. The Obama administration, by 
contrast, issued a statement declaring 
strong support for the measure.
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Tech’s Skyviews Restaurant will 
move to Jones AT&T Stadium

Texas T e ch ’s stud ent-run res
tau rant, Skyview s, w ill undergo 
a c h a n g e  o f  s c e n e r y  A u g u st 
o f  2 0 1 0  w h e n  it  irroves from  
th e  s ix th  flo o r o f  th e  B a n k  o f 
A m erica building to Jones A T & T  
Stadium .

S h a n e  B lum , chairp erson  for 
n u tritio n , ho sp ita lity  and re ta il
ing, said th e  restau ran t w ill be 
located  in  th e  ast side o f th e  s ta 
dium, w hich  is being renovated  
for an exp an sion  p ro jec t.

Blum  said n o t on ly  w ill stu 
d e n ts  be w o rk in g  w ith  s ta te -  
o f-th e -a rt  equ ip m en t, but they  
also w ill have m ore room  in  th e  
k itc h e n  and d in in g  areas. T h e  
k itc h e n  w ill be sev en  to  e ig h t 
tim es larger than  w hat Skyview s 
w orks w ith  rig h t notv and th e  
e q u ip m e n t w ill be s im ila r  to  
w hat’s available after college.

“W e te a ch  three  classes over 
th e re  now, so w e’ll be ab le  to

h a v e  m o re  s tu d e n ts  in  th o se  
c la sse s ,” he said . “I t ’ll b e n e fit  
fro m  th a t  p o in t . P lus I th in k  
people w ho m ight be in terested  
in  going to  th e  stadium  for a d in 
ing exp erien ce would be, for the 
com rnunity I guess is my p o in t, 
in terested  in going in to  th e s ta 
dium  for lu n ch  or d inirer.”

H o w ev er, th e  a rra n g e m e n t 
d oes n o t m ean  th e  re s ta u ra n t 
w ill be op en  for d in in g during 
T ech footb all games on  Saturdays. 
Skyview s will operate for lu nch  
M o n d ay  th ro u g h  F rid ay  w ith  
classes ca lle d  d in n e r series o n  
Tuesday, W ednesday and T h u rs
day n ig h ts. S o d e x o , w ho takes 
care o f con cessions, will handle 
the food service for the stadium  
during gamedays.

Blum  acknow ledged th e  view 
at Sky view s’ B an k  o f  A m e rica  
lo ca tio n  is a n ice  one, but m ov
ing to  a more advantageous space

at Jones A T & T  Stadium  provides 
plenty  o f benefits.

“I f  you look  at th e  bigger p ic 
ture in terms o f a newer facility , a 
larger fa c ility ,” he said, “it really 
m eets th e  needs o f th e  students 
and th e  dep artm ent a lo t m ore 
th an  w hat we have now.

Plus the community, it’ll be a larger 
dining space for the community.”

H ow ever, parking nev er has 
b een  an issue w ith  a spraw ling 
space at Skyview's’ regular lo ca 
tio n , so th e  com m u ter parking 
and  lim ite d  sp ace  o n  cam p u s 
could  be too  sm all.

“Parking will be sm aller b e 
cause th e y ’ll p ark o n  th e  east 
side o f th e  stadium  over th ere , 
w 'hich is c u rren tly  som e c o m 
m u ter p ark in g  o r. s o m e th in g ,” 
Blum  said. “S o  w e’re aware that 
w'e’re gonna have to  deal w ith  a 
sm aller parking area .” 
» ^ daniel.ybarra@ttu.edu

Britain evacuating families of staff in Iran
LO N D O N  (A P ) —  B rita in ’s 

Foreign Oihce said Monday it was 
evacuating the families of staff based 
in Iran amid continued violence in 
the wake of the countty’s disputed 
election.

The decision came after repeated 
criticism of Britain by Iranian lead
ers, and an increasingly tense at
mosphere following angry clashes 
between demonstrators and security 
officials.

Staff w'ill remain in Iran for now, 
and the Foreign Office confirmed 
that it was not advising other British 
nationals to leave. However, it said 
officials are monitoring the situation 
with the utmost vigilance.

“The families of our staff have 
been unable to carty out their lives as 
usual. As a result, we are withdraw
ing the dependents of embassy staff,” 
a Foreign Office spokesman said on 
customary condition of anonymity 
in line with policy.

T h e  Foreign O ffice later said 
that 12 people would be affected. It 
added that there had been no specific 
incidents at the British Embassy, 
apart from a small protest there a 
week ago.

Iran says at least 17 protest
ers have been killed in a week of 
unrest after the electoral council 
declared hard-line President M ah
moud Ahmadinejad winner of the

country’s June 12 election. Followers 
of his main challenger, Mir Hossein 
Mousavi, claim the result was a fraud 
and have been staging rallies on an 
almost daily basis.

Riot police attacked demonstra
tors w'ith tear gas and fired live bul
lets in the air during a rally Monday 
in central Tehran.

Iranian Foreign Minister Man- 
ouchehr Mottaki has accused Britain 
of sending spies to manipulate the 
election, while the countty’s supreme 
leader A yatollah A li Kham enei 
singled out the U.K. as the worst ex
ample among Western powers which 
he claims are seeking to interfere in 
Iran’s affairs.

US and NATO will not fight near Afghan homes
K A B U L  (A P ) —  T h e  U .S . 

com m ander in A fghanistan will 
soon order U .S . and N A TO  forces 
to break away from fights w ith 
m ilitants hiding among villagers, 
an official said Monday, announcing 
one of the strongest measures yet to 
protect Afghan civilians.

T he most contentious civilian 
casualty cases in recent years oc
curred during battles in A fghan 
villages when U .S . airstrikes aimed 
at m ilitants also killed civilians. 
A m erican commanders say such 
deaths hurt their mission because 
they turn average Afghans against 
the government and international 
forces.

Afghan President Hamid Karzai 
has pressed U .S . forces for years 
to reduce civ ilian casualties, but 
his pleas have done little to stem 
the problem. T he U.N . says U .S ., 
N A TO  and A fghan forces killed 
829 civilians in the A fghan war 
last year.

Gen. Stanley McChrystal, who 
took com m and o f in tern atio n al 
forces in Afghanistan this month, 
has said his measure of eff ectiveness 
will be the “number o f Afghans 
shielded from violence” —  not the 
number of militants killed.

M cC hrystal will issue orders 
within days saying troops may at
tack insurgents hiding in Afghan

houses if U .S . or N A T O  forces 
are in imminent danger, said U .S. 
m ilitary spokesm an R ear Adm . 
Greg Sm ith.

“But if  there is a com pound 
they’re taking fire from and they can 
remove themselves from the area 
safely, w'ithout any undue dariger 
to the forces, then th at’s the op
tion they should take,” Sm ith said. 
“Because in these compounds ŵ e 
know there are often civilians kept 
captive by the Taliban.”

McChty'Stal’s predecessor, Gen. 
David M cKiem an, issued rules last 
fall that told commanders to set 
conditions “to minimize the need 
to resort to deadly force.”

PHOTO BY KEN MUIR/The Doily Toreador 

ST E P H E N  K IT T E N , A  sophomore exercise sports science major from Lubbock, jumps off the diving board 
at the Student Leisure Pool Monday.

Immigration agency says backlog virtually gone
D A LLA S (A P) —  FBI name 

checks on people seeking to work or 
live in the United States or become 
citizens are getting completed more 
quickly, slicing through a backlog 
that had left: some petitions pending 
for more than a year, immigration 
officials said Monday.

T he FBI hired more workers, 
beefed up its training programs and 
upgraded its technology^ to handle 
the average of 6 million to 7 million 
applications that stream through 
the agency each year, U .S . C iti
zenship and Immigration Services 
officials said.

The delays came during the FBI’s 
routine checks for possible criminal

Los Angeles Times Daily Crossword Puzzle
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ACROSS
1 Winner of 49 

Pulitzer Prizes
16 Diner order
17 200-mph 

swooper
18 Menu items
19 Nutrient in lentils
20 MLB stat
21 Peel
22 Loyal subject
24 Premiere arrival
25 Lines on “ER”?
26 Break down
27 General drift
28 Gem feature
29 Heavy
30 Fans of the 

bulldog
Handsome Dan

32 Like much wage 
discrimination

33 Generous types
34 Beau
35 Clearances
36 Doesn’t stay put
37 Sallie _
40 Sake brewer’s 

need
41 Overcharge
4 2  .......................Corners
43 Sermon ending?
44 Cotillard’s 

Oscar-winning 
role

45 Eponymous 
Italian physicist

46 Two-generation 
groups

50 State collections
51 Some decks

DOWN
1 Have high hopes
2 Change
3 Java wrap
4 Standing up
5 Bummed things, 

briefly
6 Country on the 

Med it.

7 Sushi staple
8 Tops in chic
9 Appear

10 “Captain 
Singleton" author

11 Outline
12 Xmas visitor, say

•13 Some
Rembrandts

14 Make a dramatic 
exit

15 Tactile, e.g.
22 Velcro alternative
23 Red states?
24 Ushered
26 Not very strong 

hands
27 Airport lineup
28 Two-time 

heavyweight 
champ Patterson

29 New York mayor 
before Koch

30 Highest rank in 
sumo

31 “The _  of 
Confucius”

32 Loot
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33 Patron saint of 
astronomers

34 Fluffy fare
36 Obviously enjoy, 

as humor
37 Quad Cities city
38 Styiish filmmaker
39 Removes, in a 

way
41 Huge

42 ‘The Unif’ actor 
Scott

44 Nice old man?
45 Bounty rival
4 7  ___________ Fauves;

Matisse group
48 Grunwald 

associate
49 Filmmaker 

Brooks

Ombuds Office
A safe place for studenfs & staff 
to bring concerns.

The Ombuds Office 
has moved!

We are now located in the 
SUB Suite 024 East Basement.
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Raider Red Meats jb T

backgrounds and national security 
questions. But now, nearly all name 
check requests submitted to the 
FBI are being answered within 30 
days. T lie remaining 2 percent are 
finished w ithin 90  days, U S C IS  
officials said.

“Tire FBI has made great strides 
... and shown it’s capable of sustain
ing that service level,” M ichael 
Aytes, acting deputy director of 
Citizenship and Immigration Ser
vices, told Tlie Associated Press.

P etitio n s  th at require more 
evaluation or interaction with other 
agencies are not included in the 
FBI name check backlog count, im
migration officials said. Currently, 
some 6,000 cases are pending with 
Citizenship and immigration Ser
vices, including some in which the 
application was filed several years 
ago, Aytes said.

“Tliey are being looked at, they 
don’t just sit on a shelf,” said Greg-

otyf Sm ith, the agency’s assistant 
director for national security and 
records verification directorate.

T h e  volume o f pending FBI 
name checks peaked in N ovem 
ber 2007 when there were about 
350,000 pending cases. A t the time, 
more than half had been waiting for 
more than three months and a large 
number had been pending for more 
than a year, Aytes said.

In April 2008, the two agencies 
established milestones and priori
ties for the name checks. The goals 
required processing all name checks 
pending more than three years by 
May 2008, those pending more than 
two years by July 2008, and requests 
pending more than one year by 
November 2008.

A government audit issued in 
June 2008 found the FBI had been 
using old technology and workers 
w ithout enough train ing to do 
security checks.
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Perez Hilton says he was punched
T O R O N T O  (A P ) —  P o lice  

have charged the tour m anager of 
the Black. Eyed Peas w ith assault 
after he allegedly punched ce le b 
rity blogger Perez H ilto n  outside 
a T oronto  nightclub.

H ilto n  said  h e  go t in to  an  
arg u m en t w ith  band  m em bers 
Fergie and w ill.i.am  at the C obra 
n ightclub early M onday m orning 
and was punched outside by Polo

M olina, the band’s tour manager. 
T h ey  were at the club follow ing 
a S u n d a y  n ig h t  v id e o  aw ards 
show.

M olina turned h im self in and 
has been  charged with assaulting 
H ilton , Toronto  P olice C onstable 
Tony V ella  said. M olina is due in 
court Aug. 5.

A  spokesw om an for the B lack  
Eyed Peas d eclined  com m ent.

Quaids settle with hospital
L O S  A N G E L E S  ( A P )  — ■ 

D o cu m en ts show  a c to r  D en n is  
Q uaid  and h is wife have agreed 
to  a $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  se ttlem en t w’ith  a 
hosp ital th a t sickened  his new 
born  tw ins w ith  an overdose o f 
b lood  th inner.

A  p e titio n  filed  in Los A n g e 
les Sup erior C o u rt in  M ay shows 
th e  se ttle m e n t w'ill be d ivided 
ev en ly  b etw een  th e  tw ins, Zoe

G ra ce  and T hom as B oon e.
C ed ars-S in a i M ed ical C e n te r  

has also agreed to  provide free 
m ed ical care for any issues aris
ing from th e  H eparin  overdose iir 
N ovem ber 2 0 0 7 .

T h e  drug can  be fa ta l to  in 
fa n ts , b u t th e  Q uaid s and th e  
h o s p ita l  a r e n ’t aw'are o f  an y  
lin gering  h e a lth  issues wuth th e  
tw ins.

Ryan O’Neal to wed Farrah Fawcett
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  Ryan 

O ’Neal says he plans to marry Far
rah Faw cett, who is struggling to 
overcome cancer.

T h e  68-year-old actor says in 
an inter\uew with Barbara Walters 
for A B C ’s “20/20” that he asked his 
longtime companion to marry him 
and “she’s agreed.” O ’Neal says they 
will tie the knot “as soon as she can 
say yes.”

W alters’ interview with O ’Neal 
airs Friday.

Fawcett was diagnosed in 2006 
with anal cancer that has spread to 
her liver. The “Charlie’s Angels” star 
and O ’Neal have a 24-year-old son, 
Redmond.

O ’Neal says the 62-year-old ac
tress is “fighting for her life,” but 
despite her declining health, they 
will “absolutely” get married.

US soprano, Ukrainian pianist win $50K
L O S A N G E L E S (A P ) —  A n 

American soprano singer arid a Ukrai
nian pianist have won top honors at a 
competition that combines elements of 
“American Idol” and classical music.

Leah Crocetto, a 29-year-old first- 
year fellow with the San Francisco 
opera, won the $50,CXX) first prize in tire 
vocal portion of the third annual Jose 
Iturbi International Music Competi
tion at the University of California,

Los Angeles.
She also received two separate 

$3,000 prizes, including the people’s 
choice award for the weeklong com
petition whose $252,000 in prizes were 
announced during the weekend.

Dmitri Levkovich, a 29-year-old 
pianist from Ukraine, won the $50,000 
first prize in the piano competition. 
He also won a separate $3,000 award 
known as the Spanish prize. ’

M adonna’s adopted daughter leaves Malaivi
LILO N G W E, Malawi (A P) —  

Madonna’s new daughter has flown 
out of her native Malawi on a private 
je t headed for London, an airport 
employee and a person familiar with 
Madonna’s adoption proceedings in 
this southern African country said 
Saturday.

T he airport employee, speaking 
on condition of anonymity because 
he was not authorized to discuss the 
matter, said 3 -year-old Chifundo 
“Mercy” James left late Friday headed 
to London, with a stop in neighbor
ing South Africa. The girl, the second 
child Madonna has adopted from 
Malawi, was reportedly accompanied 
on the flight by a nanny, a child nurse 
and a third aide.

Tony Hawk skates 
inside White House

W A SH IN G TO N  (A P) —  Hey 
kids, don’t try this at home.

Professional skateboarder Tony 
Hawk on Friday took a brief ride at 
the W hite House as part of a Father’s 
Day celebration.

Hawk, 41 , skated in the grand 
foyer and the nearby Old Executive 
Office Building, with the permission 
of W hite House officials.

T h e  skateboarding icon, also 
know n for his popular brand of 
skateboarding video games, posted 
photos to his Web site and Twitter 
page.

One photo shows Hawk on his 
skateboard with his hands in the air 
in w’hat appears to be a hallway.

“...and here is my exit,” he wrote 
in a message on Tw itter, w hich 
linked to a picture of him skating. 
“Supposed to return at noon for the 
First Fathers event if they let me 
back in.”

Hawk posted other insights from 
his W ashington visit on his Twitter 
page, telling fans about eating Frost
ed Flakes cereal inside the gates of 
1600 Pennsylvania Ave. In another 
tweet, he says “back at W hite House, 
Tweeting live from the Diplomatic 
Room. Unbelievable.”

PHOTO COURTESY OF CRAIG KELLEY 

TEXAS TECH RODEO team member Chance Honey dismounts from his horse to tackle a calf during the national competition in Casper, Wyo., 
last week. Tech’s 22-member men’s team placed second in the Southwest Region, allowing six team members to attend the national event, 
w'here they placed 19th.

Rodeo 4-J
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

win on,” .she said. ‘Tou can be prepared, 
but you also need to draw well.”

The only woman to travel to
Wyoming from -------------------------
the Tech team, 
she said she was 
excited for the 
o p p o rtu n ity  
to compete at 
the n atio n al 
level. Creswell 
placed third in 
the region in 
breakaway rop
ing and third in 
the all-around 
com p etition .
Although she was pleased with the 
women’s team’s fifth-place win, she 
said she has higlaer hopes for next year’s 
competition.

I  think we can win 
the region next 

year..

ERICA CRESWELL
Rodeo  team  m em ber

“We’d rather be first or second 
instead of fifth,” she said, “and that’s 
what we’re shooting for next year. I 
think we can win die region next 
year and that’s eveiy'one’s goal.” 

Chris Guay, the team’s coach,
________________ said he is proud

of Texas Tech’s 
representation 
at the national 
and regional 
events because 
the members 
of the team are 
successful in ev
ery area of life.

“ T e x a s  
T ech ’s Rodeo

______________ _ team,” he said,
“has a good 

group of men and women who 
will be succe.s.sfril in and out of the 
arena.”

» ^ hannah.boen@ttu.edu

PHOTO COURTESY OF CRAIG KELLEY

TEXAS TECH RODEO team member Erica Creswell, a junior psychology 
major from Weatherford, Okla., ropes during nationals. The women’s 
rodeo team placed fifth during nationals.

T h e  person fam iliar w ith the 
adoption, wfoo also was n o t au
thorized to discuss the m atter pub
licly, said the girl known as Mercy 
should have reached London on 
Saturday morning. M adonna has 
hom es in  E n glan d  and in  th e  
U nited  States.

Malawi’s highest court had grant
ed the adoption June 12, overturning 
an April lower court ruling that Ma
donna had not spent enough time in 
Malawi to be given a child.

The high court said the first judge 
had imposed too narrow a definition 
of residency, and lauded Madonna 
for her work with children in a poor 
country where half a million have lost 
a parent to AID S.

SUMMER LOVE
FIND THE CLASS OF YOUR DREAMS 
& REGISTER TODAY

Survey of Art History 11 
Desktop Publishing
Human Anatomy & 
Physiology !i
Human Anatomy & 
Physiology i! Lab
Nutrition
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Communication for the 
Professional
PR for Academic 
Departments
nstruciional Technology
Composition &
Literature

Technical Writing
Ethics in the Helping 
Professions
College Algebra
Analytical Geometry 
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Intro to RN-BSN
Professional Role 
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Reading Writing 
Conneciion^ 
Teaching Asst

summer 3
June 29 -17
LCU.edu/summer3t
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LUBBOCK
C H R I S T IA N
U N I V E R S I T Y

.éaé®f’§ Voted Best Housing 
Community 2009

AWARDS
The Daily Toreador

Town Homes

785-7772
602 B. North Belmont Ave.

1/2 mile East of Frankford on Erskine 
Due to construction, turn on Chicago 
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Strasbuli highlights 
problems with MLB

Two weeks ago, the Washington 
Nationals selected San Diego State 
pitcher Stephen Strasburg with the 
first selection in the Major League 
Baseball Draft. If you haven’t heard 
of Strasburg, he is arguably the biggest 
baseball prospect ever. His 100 mph 
fastball and unhittable curveball have 
made him an instant celebrity.

Unfortunately for Nationals fans, 
they may never see him in a their 
uniform. T hat’s because Strasburg, 
with super-agent Scott Boras, is ex
pected to demand a record-setting, 
$50-million contract —  a deal that 
may never get done by the Aug. 17 
deadline to sign drafted players.

Coincidentally, just days before 
the draft. President Barack Obama 
nominated United States Appellate 
Court Judge Sonia Sotom ayor to 
replace retiring Justice David Souter 
on the U .S. Supreme Court.

W h ile  So tom ay o r c e r ta in ly  
represents an experienced, well- 
educated replacement, perhaps her 
most famous ruling to date was her 
issuing of a preliminary injunction 
against the M LB in 1994, ending a 
nine-month-long players strike.

T he early 1990s represented a 
deepening dispariu* in MLB, as com
petition began to breed larger and 
larger contracts favoring bigger mar
ket teams. As expansion teams such 
as the Florida Marlins and Colorado 
Rockies entered the league, smaller 
market ball clubs began to fear the 
worst, eventually reaching a boiling 
point in 1993 when owners proposed 
a salary cap and revenue sharing plan 
that required players’ approval.

To be fair, the proposal was disas
trous from the start, as it eliminated 
arbitration (keeping better players 
from a chance to earn their market 
value) and forced teams’ rights to a 
player if it matched the best offer 
during free agency. The MLB Player’s 
A ssociation quickly turned down 
the offer, letting M LB’s collective 
bargaining agreement nin out by the 
end of the 1993 season.

Ben
Jones

As the 1994 season begair, dis
gruntled owners decided to withhold 
$ 7 .8  m illion  they w'ere required 
to pay to the players’ pension and 
benefit plans. This led to the players 
strike Aug. 12 ,1994-

T h e  strik e  sen t shockw aves 
throughout the league (ironically, 
the Montreal Expos, who had the 
low'est pa>Toll in the league, had the 
best record in the league) as teams 
and fans tried to cope wMth no post
season for the first time in pro sports 
history. Yet, the strike carried into 
the following spring, when owners 
started looking for replacement play
ers to begin the 1995 season.

Facing the loss of another $600 
million in salary, players agreed to 
return to camp if a judge upheld a 
N ational Labor Relations Board’s 
unfair labor practices com plaint 
against owners.

In stepped Sotomayor, a New 
York Yankees fan, who took 15 
minutes to rule on Silverm an v. 
Major League Baseball Player Rela
tions Com m ittee, stating “I have 
been drafted onto the deck of this 
field with those of you watching out 
there... 1 personally would have liked 
more time to practice my swing.”

Ruling against the owners, players 
returned to work just tw'O days later, 
ending the 232-day-long strike.

By keeping the current free agent 
and arbitration process in place, 
Sotomayor kept the owners’ unilat
eral collective bargaining agreement 
from going into place. The ruling was 
certainly a victory for players, who 
could continue to perform and be 
paid at their market value, and small 
market teams have seen a steady rise

in success for the past 14 years.
T he eventual agreement, which 

consisted of increased revenue shar
ing and taxes on big market teams, 
has seen increased competition and 
players’ average salary double since 
the strike.

However, as Strasburg’s story il
lustrates, it appears as if Sotomayor 
didn’t quite get it all right. W hile 
player’s hold the right to bargain 
for a new contract in free agertcy 
and arbitration under the National 
Labor Relations A ct, it is unfair to 
owners w-ho have to shell out just to 
maintain the rights to a player with 
unreasonable leverage.

Currently, the record contract 
was the $10.1 million the Chicago 
Cubs offered Mark Prior, the second 
overall pick in 2001, yet Strasburg’s 
deal seemingly will shatter that mark 
(no pun intended) without even 
throwing a major league pitch.

Boras has mastered the art of 
creating leverage for draft picks by 
letting the signing period expire 
and waiting until the next draft rolls 
around. But the Nationals can’t let 
that happen.

The current: last place team al
ready lost last year’s draft pick and 
is on pace to draft baseball’s next 
phenom Bryce Harper next summer 
(another Boras advisee, who is al
ready being called baseball’s LeBron 
James). Under the current bargain
ing agreement, owners are forced to 
deal with these demands.

In  an age where W all S tree t 
executives and investment bankers 
catastrophically fail in their pur
suit of riches, Strasburg’s situation 
exemplifies that the line between 
poteirtial and success is blurring. 
W hile Strasburg may certainly live 
up to his publicity, his payday can 
come when that happens.

■ Jones is a sophomore 
e c o n o m ic s  m ajor from  
Lubbock. E-m aii him at 
ben.|ones@th8.edu.

Artist fills Dallas house with works
D A LL A S (A P ) —  T h e  new 

exhibit at T he Rachofsky House 
begins speaking to visitors from the 
first step over the threshold.

The home completed in 1996 
for Dallas art collector Howard Ra
chofsky usually features works from 
his extensive contemporary collec
tion. But for this latest installation, 
Rachofsky let New York City artist 
Ricci Albenda take over the home, 
so to speak, placing his text-based 
art throughout for the exhibit that 
will be on display through July 31.

“Language is kind of having a 
field day in the house,” said Charles 
Wylie, a curator of contemporary art 
at the Dallas Museum of Art.

Albenda, who has a system liiik- 
ing certain letters to certain colors, 
named the exhibition “The quick 
brown fox jumps over the lazy dog.” 
As a pangram, a sentence using all 
the letters of the alphabet, the title 
plays Olì the text-based theme.

“R icc i is using language and 
challenging your notions of per
ception,” said Rachofsky, who has 
been collecting art for about three 
decades.

Albenda created some pieces 
with the house in mind and also 
brought in older works that fit.

“T h e  m ajority of the spaces, 
when I entered them I thought, 
‘This is the perfect place for this 
body of work or that body of work,”’ 
he said.

The Rachofsky House, designed

by architect Richard Meier, is a 
stark contrast to the more tradition
al homes along Dallas’ busy Preston 
Road. Glimpsing it from the street, 
it’s a giant white rectangle. T he 
roughly 10,000 square-foot house 
is located on about three acres. The 
exterior is white aluminum, tiles. 
Inside, black granite floors contrast 
with white walls.

“T h e  house caught on very 
quickly as a place people wanted to 
see,” Rachofsky said.

Rachofsky lived in the one- 
bedroom house for about five years 
before getting married and moving 
to more family-friendly home. A 
former hedge fund manager, he and 
his wife, Cindy, are one of three 
Dallas couples who have promised 
their private collections of modem 
and contemporary art to the Dallas 
Museum of Art. That bequeath will 
include The Rachofsky House.

Thom as Feulmer, d irector of 
educational programming at the 
house, said th a t th e  hom e has 
hosted tours, charity events and 
educational events for architects 
and other groups. School groups 
from middle school up to college are 
also frequent visitors. It’s open for 
tours by appointment only.

“For the m ost part, 1 th in k  
there’s a sense of wonder because 
the architecture and the setting are 
so different from any other place, 
especially in Dallas,” Feulmer said.

He said visitors have been en-

Today's I - I I

SU do ku

Puzzles by. PageFiller . .

In Sudoku, all the 
numbers 1 to 9 must 

be in every row, 
column and 3 x 3  box. Use 
logic to define the answers.

Ombuds Office
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A safe place to bring 
concerns and seek solutions.

Call 742-SAFE
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SUB Suite 024 East Basement 806 • 742 • 7233

joying A lbenda’s exhibit, which 
unfolds over three floors. “It’s almost 
like this kind of gradual build,” he 
said.

In a downstairs bathroom, for 
example, scribbled words become 
recognizable when reflected in a 
mirror as lyrics; “It’s so easy to fall 
in love ...” Walking into the second 
floor living area, several canvases 
stare back with sayings including 
“You’re greedy, and you’re selfish” 
and “No reason to say no.”

W alking up a spiral staircase 
inspires song as small canvases show 
snippets from popular tunes: “Doc
tor, my eyes...,” "I wanna be loved 
by you,” and “...fill me up...”

“He thought through each room 
so beautifully,” Rachofsky said.

Rachofsky said the installation 
in the library especially stands 
out. In  the space, a w hite wall 
bookended with floor-to-ceiling 
windows draws the eye from a tow
ering magnolia hedge outside, across 
the interior white wall to colorful 
canvases adorned with plant names 
like periwinkle.

T h e  works in the bedroom  
feature canvases with the made- 
up words including “zwack” and 
“gnymp.”

Peter Goldstein, an architecture 
teacher at a Dallas magnet school, 
said his students particularly re
sponded to the whimsy of those 
words and the botanical names in 
the library.

K o d ak ’s taking  
Kodachrome away

R O C H E S T E R , N.Y. (A P ) —  
Sorr\', Paul Simon, Kodak is taking 
your Kodachrome away.

The Eastman Kodak Co. aruiounced 
Monday it’s retiring its most senior film 
because of declining customer demand 
in an increasingly digital age.

T h e  world’s first commercially 
successful color film, immortalized 
in song by Sim on, spent 74 years 
in Kodak’s portfolio. It enjoyed its 
heyday in the 1950s and ‘60s but 
in recent years has nudged closer to 
obscurity; Sales of Kodachrome are 
now just a fraction of 1 percent of the 
company’s total sales of still-picture 
films, and only one commercial lab in 
the world still processes it.

Those numbers and the unique 
materials needed to make it con 
vinced Kodak to call its most recent 
manufacturing mn the last, said Mary- 
Jane Hellyar, the outgoing president 
of Kodak’s Film, Photofinishing and 
Entertainment Group.

“Kodachrome is particularly difficult 
(to retire) because it really has become 
kind of an icon,” Hellyar said.

The company now gets about 70 
percent of its revenue from its digital 
business, but plans to stay in the film 
business “as far into the future as 
possible,” Hellyar said. She points to 
the seven new professional still films 
and several new motion picture films 
introduced in the last few years and to 
a strategy that emphasizes efficiency.

“Anywhere where we can have 
common components and common 
design and common chemistry that 
let us build multiple films off of those 
same components, then we’re in a 
much stronger position to be able to 
continue to meet customers’ needs,” 
she said.

mailto:ones@th8.edu
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Glover holds on for 2-shot win at US Open
FARMINGDALE, N.Y. (AP) -  In a 

final hour packed with emotion, Lucas 
Glover played a steady hand to win the 
U.S. Open.

So many amazing stories belonged 
to contenders all around him Monday 
at Bethpage Black, from Phil Mickel- 
son’s stirring bid to win for his beloved 
wife as she battles breast cancer, to 
David Duval coming out of nowhere 
and almost winning for the first time 
in eight years.

Glover kept his cap tugged low and 
played the kind of golf that wins a U.S. 
Open under any conditions.

He made only one birdie in the 
rain-delayed final round, and it could 
not have been timed any better. Glover 
holed a 6-foot putt on the 16th hole 
to break one last tie for the lead, then 
held on with pars to close with a 3-over 
73 for a two-shot victory.

“It was a test of patience, that’s for 
sure,” Glover said. “It was just heart 
today.”

It was sheer heartache for Mick- 
elson.

His wife, Amy, is due to have sur
gery for breast cancer next week. She 
left cards and text messages asking him 
to bring home the silver trophy from 
a U.S. Open that has taunted Lefty

for a decade.
The New York gallery came to life 

when Lefty rolled in a 35-foot birdie 
putt on the 12 th, and he followed with 
an approach to 4 feet on the par-5 13th 
for an eagle that suddenly gave him a 
share of the lead.

Right when it was in his grasp, 
though, Mickelson let it slip away 
again.

He missed a three-foot par putt on 
the 15th hole, and another pai^utt 
from eight feet on the 17th that ended 
his dream finish. Mickelson closed 
with a 70 and wound up in a three-way 
tie for second with Duval and 54-hole 
leader Ricky Barnes.

Mickelson left Bethpage Black with 
the wrong kind of distinction. He set 
the U.S. Open record with his fifth 
runner-up finish.

“Certainly I ’m disappointed,” 
Mickelson said, “but now that it’s 
over. I’ve got more important things 
going on.

“And,” he added, then paused, 
“oh, well.”

Even more stunning was the revival 
of Duval.

The former No. 1 player in golf 
came to the U.S. Open as a qualifier 
who had plunged to No. 882 in the

world. Showing remarkable resiliency 
throughout the week, Duval recovered 
from another big number — a triple 
bogey from a plugged lie in a bunker 
— and surged into a share of the lead 
with three straight birdies.

Tied for the lead with two holes to 
play, his 5-foot par putt on the 17th 
cruelly caught the back of the lip and 
spun 180 degrees out on the other side. 
He shot 71 for his best finish on the 
PGA Tour since he won the British 
Open eight years ago.

“I stand before you certainly happy 
with how I played, but extremely 
disappointed in the outcome,” Duval 
said. “1 had no question in my mind I 
was going to win the golf tournament 
today.”

Barnes, who set the 36-hole Open 
scoring record, never had much of a 
chance. His swing got him into more 
trouble than he could handle as he 
went out in 40, 5 over par, and never 
quite recovered until it was too late. 
He shot a 76.

That left Glover the most unlikely 
champion.

The 29-year-old from South Caro
lina, who chews tobacco and listens 
to Sinatra, had not won since holing 
out a bunker shot on the final hole at

Disney nearly five years ago.
But this was no fluke.
Once he was handed the lead by 

Barnes’ collapse, Glover was rock-solid 
on a water-logged course. And when 
he hit two of his best shots of the final 
round to the 16th green for his lone 
birdie, it made for an anticlimactic 
finish to a U.S. Open that had more 
delays than drama.

It was the first time the U.S. Open 
ended on a Monday without a playoff 
since 1983, courtesy o f relentless 
rain.

Glover finished at 4-under 276, 
earned $ 1.35 million and will move in
side the top 20 in the world ranking.

He pulled his cap over his head 
when he walked off the green and into 
the arms of his wife, Jennifer, stopping 
to hug his parents. He had enough 
strength left after a long week to hoist 
the silver trophy no one expected to 
be his.

“I hope I don’t downgrade it or 
anything with my name on there,” 
Glover quipped. “It’s an honor, and 
I’m just excited and happy as I can be 
to be on here.”

For the first time in five years, all 
the major trophies belong to someone 
other than Tiger Woods.

Africans coming to America for basketball
MARIETTA, Ga. (AP) -  Growing 

up in Nigeria, Robert Ojeah fretted 
over the demands of everyday life, 
the sort of things that shouldn’t be a 
burden to a child.

Would he have a roof over his head 
that night? W hat was he going to do 
for money? Where was his next meal 
coming from?

“We would catch animals. Cook 
them, roast them, eat them,” he said. 
“Rabbits. Snakes. Squirrels.”

No matter what life dealt him, 
Ojeah kept growing. And growing. All 
the way up to 6-foot-10, with muscles 
upon muscles on a hard-as-a-rock, 
220-pound body that’s still only 16 
years old.

Meet basketball’s new wave.
At the top is Tanzania’s Hasheem 

Thabeet, a 7-2 center who played at 
U Conn and is expected to be one 
of the top picks in Thursday’s NBA 
draft.

He and Ojeah are part of a van
guard o f African youngsters who 
have found their way, through hoops.

from a continent mired in poverty to 
America — landing on the rosters of 
high school, AAU and college teams 
across the land.

The sacrifices are immense. These 
players are little more than children 
when they leave behind family and 
friends, landing in a new country, a 
new culture. But as difficult as the 
journey is, the rewards can be even 
greater. They inspire many to try.

“When you go back to Africa with 
a degree from an American school, 
you are somebody,” said Dikembe 
Mutombo, one of the earliest of the 
African exports, whose long NBA ca
reer finally ended last month at age 42 
when he injured his knee in a playoff 
game with the Houston Rockets.

At the highest level, the numbers 
are still minuscule: seven native Afri
cans (including Chicago’s Luol Deng, 
who left Sudan to escape a civil war 
and considers himself British) were 
in the NBA this season, making up 
less than 2 percent of the league’s 
total players.

KaKne snaps 37 -race  winless streak
SONOMA, Calif. (AP) -  Kasey 

Kahne figured a spot in the Chase for 
the championship was an unrealistic 
goal just two months ago. He wasn’t 
running well, Richard Petty Motorsports 
was behind in its development, and the 
competition was steadily pulling away.

Then came a strong five-race stretch, 
punctuated by Sunday’s win at Infineon 
Raceway. It came at a road course, of all 
places, and snapped Kahne’s 37-race 
winless streak.

It also moved him up two spots in 
the standings to 13th, just three points 
away from a berth in the Chase.

“The Chase is what we work for 
every year. We need to have a car in that 
Chase,” he said. “We’ve run strong for 
the last six races... topvfive, top-10 mate
rial. Haven’t finished there, but we’ve 
been there, and (Sunday) we did.

“I know we have a great opportunity 
if we keep showing up and working 
as hard as we have been to make the 
Chase.”

His win brought team co-owner 
Richard Petty to Victory Lane for the

first time in over a decade. The last time 
a Petty-owned car won a race was John 
Andretti’s 1999 victory at Martinsville.

So his return trip was special, in 
large part because it gave a much-needed 
boost to struggling Richard Petty Motor- 
sports. Caught in the financial crunch 
of Chrysler’s bankruptcy, the team had 
a recent round of layoffs and company
wide salary reductions, and Kahne had 
been openly critical of the team’s slow 
development on an improved Dodge 
motor.

“I feel just as good as (Kahne) does,” 
The King, clad in his trademark cowboy 
hat and sunglasses, said before he sipped 
on a congratulatory glass of red wine. 
“It’s great, man. It’s great.”

Petty’s race team teetered on the 
verge of collapse at the end of last 
season and needed a January merger 
with Gülett-Evemham Motorsports to 
secure the storied NASCAR team. Re
branded as Richard Petty Motorsports, 
the four-car organization kicked off the 
season with a strong showing at the 
Daytona 500.

Federer beats Lu in first round; 
new roof stays open during match

W IMBLEDON, England (AP) -  
The new roof wasn’t tested. Roger 
Federer was — briefly.

The retractable roof stayed open 
Monday for the first m atch on 
Centre Court at Wimbledon, and 
Federer fell behind early before 
charging past Yen-hsun Lu of Tai
wan, 7-5, 6-3, 6-2.

In his first match since winning 
the French Open, Federer failed to 
convert his first four break-point 
chances, then lost serve to trail 3-2. 
But he immediately broke back, broke 
again in the final game of the opening 
set and dominated from there.

“I’m very happy with my first 
round,” Federer said. “I thought it 
was a very solid performance.”

Seeking his sixth W imbledon 
title, Federer won for the 41st time 
in his past 42 matches at the All 
England Club. The lone loss came 
in last year’s final to Rafael Nadal, a 
match hailed by some as the sport’s 
best ever.

The tournament began in cloudy 
but dry weather. W hen it rains, the 
translucent roof on the 87-year-old 
stadium will be closed so play can 
continue.

“I guess the moment will come 
that I’ll play indoors here,” Federer 
said. “But you don’t really hope for 
it during the match.”

The No. 2-seeded Federer is a 
strong favorite to win his 15th major 
title, which would break the record 
he shares with Pete Sampras.

Advancing on the women’s side 
were 2002-03 cham pion Serena 
Williams and 2004- winner Maria 
Sharapova. No. 17 James Blake was 
the first seeded player eliminated, 
but fellow Americans Mardy Fish 
and Vince Spadea advanced.

Federer made his entrance sport
ing a sleek new white warmup outfit 
with gold trim that included a jacket 
with a turned-up collar, a vest, slacks 
and two-toned shoes. The crowd 
roared when he appeared, and he 
responded with a wave and smile.

There were more cheers — and si 
few whistles of approval — when he 
removed his jacket to reveal the vest.

“Kind of a little bit more modern 
look — a bit more military jacket 
this time, but obviously staying true 
to Wimbledon with the white col
ors,” Federer said. “I hope people 
like it.”
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HElPWAWnP
5 GUYS BURGERS AND FRIES

Now hiring all positions. Apply in person. 19th & 
Quaker. M-F. 9am-6pm.

50TH STREET CABOOSE
SportsBar hiring: servers, bartenders, doormen, 
hosts. Daily drink specials! 5027 50th. 796-2240.

COPPER CABOOSE
Hiring bartenders, cocktails for Texas Hold’Em 

Tournaments. Tue/Thur/Sun 7pm. 56th & Ave Q. 
744-0183.

DON’T JUST GETAJOB
Getasuperjob. Supertan is hiring. Apply online 
vwvw.Getasupertan.com or 3 locations 82nd & 
Slide, 4th & Slide, 82nd & University.

OFFICE HELP needed. Running errands, changing 
tires, mowing, etc. Heavy lifting required. 806-748- 
1305.

PART TIME positions available for child care spe- 
cialist. Must be 21 years of age and have experi
ence working with adolescents and children ages 5 
to 18. To apply log on to 
www.southplainschildrensshelter.com

POOR AND PALE?
Fix that today! Supertan is hiring. Apply online 
www.getasupertan.com or 3 locations 82nd and 
Slide, 4th and Slide, 82nd and University.

UNIVERSITY COURTYARD is seeking a part time 
CA  to do office work, event-assistance, help on 
grounds, and flyering. 806-744-3425.

HEIP WANTED HEIPWANHD UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED FOR SALE

S te n o c a ll
Looking for Extra Money?

Part Time or Full Time Employment?

Neeid to Work Nights? 
Weekends? Weekdays?

Call Stenocall 
741-8135 Anytime!!

Stenocall Has Flexible Hours!!

WE CAN WORK YOU IN!!

* *F u ll Benefits fo r full tim e  e m p lo y e e s **

FURNISHED UNFURNISHED
2 MONTHS FREE!

Female College Student to take ovei 
my lease at The Reserve. $429 pei 
month, all bills paid. 432-270-2103.

APARTMENT FOR sublease. University Court
yards for Fall/Spring 2009. 2009 Summer free. 
972-977-4666.

BACKYARD APARTMENT near Tech. Clean, 
quiet, reasonable. No pets. 741-1800.

LOOKING FOR someone to take over lease for 
09/2009-08/2010 at University Pointe. Fully fur
nished, all bills paid. Will pay first and last months 
rent if you take over my lease. Please contact me 
at 713-376-0291.

1 BEDROOM
Duplex, Tech Terrace Area. Carpet or
hardwood floors. Washer/Dryer in
cluded. 789-6001. 747-3083.
jpete66201@aol.com.

1 BEDROOM efficiency. Newly remodeled. Fenced 
backyard. No pets. Air conditioned. $450/month. 
190823rd. 806-441-4690.

1 BEDROOM
$495/month! Located close to Tech. Sierra Cross
ing Apartments located at 2717 3rd Street. Hurry 
in, offer ends soon. Contact our leasing office at 
806-747-3377 or visit our website at 
www.mcdougal.com.

1 , 2 & 3  BEDROOM HOUSES
Available now, close to campus. 
vwvw.TTUrental.com.

1414 TEXAS Ave. City living in downtown Lub
bock. City Streets Lofts,1 & 2 bedroom lofts avail
able. Visit citystreetslofts.com or call 687-7058 to 
schedule a tour today.

1910 26TH St. 3/3 convenient to Tech. Central 
H/A, W/D Connections, over 1600 SF. $999 
month, 806-241-2227.

2 BEDROOM houses all close to campus. No 
dogs. $600, $800. Sheri Gallo Realtor/owner. 512 
695-2002.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE
Two blocks to Tech. Hardwood floors, Washer/dryer in
cluded. 789-6001,747-3083. jpete66201@aol.com.

2 BEDROOM
Duplex, Two blocks to Tech. Carpet. 
Washer/Dryer included. 789-6001.
747-3083.
jpete66201@aol.com.

2/1/1 CUTE UPDATED,
Central heat/air, washer/dryer, monitored alarm and yard 
maintenance included. Available July 20th. No pets. 
$750/month, 3010 47th. Mindi 786-8088.

2119-17TH 3 Bed 2 Bath. Hardwood floors. Wash
er/dryer. Dishwasher. Central Heat & Air. Fire
place. Fenced yard. Carport. Close to Tech. $950, 
Available August 1. Call 543-4223.

2213 27TH convenient to Tech. 2/1 front house. 
W/D connections, central H/A. 1/1 rear apartment, 
900 sf. 806-241-2227.

2223-15TH. 1 bed, 1 bath. Spacious. Hardwood 
floors. Close to Tech. $395 available August 1. Call 
543-4223.

3 BEDROOM house. 1 block Tech.
Central heat refrigerated air. No pets.
Washer/dryer. $950/month. Bills
paid. 792-3118.

4/2 WITH detached 2 car garage and laundry 
room. 2 living areas. Dual HVAC. Near Tech. 
$1400/month. 1906 23rd. 806441-4690.

4/2/2 CARPORT. 5 acres. $1200/month. 151st and 
Frankford. 790-5001.

AFFORDABLE 2/1.
3 Blocks off campus. $695. 2606 23RD. CALL BJ 
AT 795-2011.

AFFORDABLE 2/1/1. 2100 Block of 22nd. Security 
system. $575. Call BJ at 795-2011.

AFFORDABLE 2/2/1.
9 Blocks off campus. 2624 29th. Security system. 
$725. Call BJ at 795-2011.

AFFORDABLE
Large one bedroom duplex. $455. Security system. 
2214-A 21st. Call BJ at 795-2011.

AFFORDABLE NICE 3 bedroom home. One bath. 
Appliances, W/D. Patio, garage, large private 
fenced yard. Near 39th and Slide. $655. Call Ann 
or BJ at 795-2011.

AFFORDABLE
Upstairs Loft: spacious one bedroom. 3 blocks off 
campus! Available June 15. Appliances. Private 
parking. $355. See Ann at 4211 34th or call 795- 
2011.

AFFORDABLE
Garage apartment. 2100 block of 26th. $335. Secu
rity. Call BJ at 795-2011.

AFFORDABLE
We have some wonderful 1, 2, 3 bedroom homes 
in quiet residential neighborhoods with nice appli
ances and lovely yards. Pets are welcome at 
many properties. For info photos and appointment 
to view come by and visit with Ann or BJ at 4211 
34th or call 795-2011.

CLOSE TO CAMPUS
We have several one bedroom houses with appli
ances. Private parking and private yard. Price 
$295-$595. For info see Ann or BJ at 4211 34th, af
ternoons 1-5.

DOWNTOWN LOFT Apartment. 1600 sq. ft. Two 
bedroom, one bath. $850/month. 512-757-7577.

HALF BLOCK Tech. Small, remodeled
garage type efficiency apartment. No
pets. Parking. Serious students
only. A/C. $335/month, utilities
paid. 792-3118.

LYNNWOOD TOWNHOMES. 2, 3, 4 master bed- 
room suite homes. Garages. Free cable and Inter
net. On Tech bus route. Visit our web site at 
www.lynnwoodtownhomes.com 785-7772.

NEAR CAMPUS. Serious faculties or students. 1, 
2, & 3 Bedroom houses. Central H/A, stove, fridge, 
washer/dryer machines, dishwashers, covered 
parking, fireplaces, hardwood floors. 747-6555.

NEAR TECH 2/1 house for rent. Stove, refrigerator, 
microwave, and W/D furnished. $600/month. Call 
Robert 783-0082.

NEWLY REMOLDED 2 & 3 bedroom houses con- 
venient to Tech. Call 771-1890.

ONE BEDROOM duplex. One block to Tech. All 
bills paid. $475. Extra nice. Spotless. Lawn kept. 
No pets. 231313th. 765-7182.

REDUCED RENT
2010 15th, 3/2, $795; Lindsey Apartments 2302 
16th, 1 & 2 bedrooms, $450, $550; 2307 16th, 1/1 
$450; 3417 28th, 3/2, $975; 3418 26th, 3/2, $895; 
2609 39th, 3/1.5, $795; 2005 33rd, 1/1, $395. Pets 
ok with deposit. 773-5249.

FOR SALE
A  QUEEN orthotop mattress and box spring. New. 
Never used! $130. 806-549-3110.

BOY’S BEDROOM set. Shiny black finish. All new! 
Delivery? $499.806-549-3110.

CALIFORNIA KING (huge) mattress set. Brand 
new! $290. 806-549-3110.

CUTE HOUSE For Sale. 2/2/1. Safe neighborhood. 
Convenient to Tech, LCU, and shopping. Check it 
out at: http://www.westmarkrealtors.com/listings/de-_ 
tail/3817. Only $76,000.

DINETTE SET. Nice wood, never used, don’t need. 
$290.806-549-3110.

ENTIRE CALIFORNIA king profile bedroom set. 
Discount. $990.806-549-3110.

HOUSE FOR SALE
6305 Emory in Shadow Hill Subdivision off Erskine. 
“ Very nice and well taken care of!! 3 Bedroom / 2 
Bath. Storage Shed in Backyard. Sprinkler System. 
Landscaped. And LOTS of extras. Call Perry 325- 
6654444.

MAJOR BRAND twin mattress set. $99. Full size 
$125. Brand new! 806-549-3110.

MATTRESS, FURNITURE
5127 34th Street (34th & Slide). 785-7253.

NEW! CRADLES body, memory foam mattress 
set. Never used! $375. Deliver? 806-549-3110.

REAL LEATHER sofa, love seat, 3 piece table set. 
Lifetime warranty. Must sell! $650.806-549-3110.

ROOMMATES ~
2 ROOMS in a brand new home off 33rd and Mil- 
walkee in nice, fairly new neighborhood. Cost: 
$450.00 plus bills (around $100)/room. 2 Rooms 
connected by bath. Fireplace. Neighborhood pool/- 
pavillions. Security system. 10 minutes from cam
pus. 2 car garage.

FEMALE ROOMATE Needed at University Foun- 
tains. Sub-Lease for $530/Month for 1 year. 4 Bed/- 
Bath + Loft. August & September free. Contact 
yolandawebb@hotmail.com.

ROOMMATE WANTED for 3/1. $500/mo. All bills 
paid. Fully furnished except bedroom. Internet, ca
ble, W/D. Available August 1.254-717-0877.

SERVICES
AFFORDABLE MOVING

Quick, easy professional moving. 
Reasonable prices. Local or long dis
tance. Free estimate on the phone. 
Call 7994033.

EZ DEFENSIVE DRIVING.
Free Chicken Fried Steak Included! Only $26.95. 
Cell 781-2931. More Information 
www.LubbockClass.com.
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Jayson Williams to remain free on bail
SO M E R V IL L E , N J .  (A P ) —  

Retired N BA  star Jayson Williams 
will remain free on bail after a judge 
on Monday rejected a prosecutor’s 
request to revoke the bail and send 
him to prison for covering up the 
shooting of a hired driver more than 
seven years ago.

Prosecutors asked the judge to 
reconsider the sentencing delay due 
to Williams’ recent run-ins with the 
law, saying he has become “unpre
dictable.”

In April, police used a stun gun 
on Williams during an altercation in 
a New York hotel room, and in May 
he was arrested in North Carolina 
and charged with assault for alleg
edly punching someone in a barroom 
dispute. Eiirlier this year, his wife filed 
divorce papers claiming he was abu
sive and had a drug problem.

H unterdon C ounty A ssistan t 
Prosecutor Seana Pappas told the 
court Williams no longer lives in New 
Jersey and hasn’t updated his new ad

dress with the court, and said a suicide 
note was found in the hotel room after 
Williams’ clash with police.

But State Superior Court Judge 
Edward M. C olem an noted that 
Williams hasn’t been convicted of 
anything since his 2004 trial and 
continues to show up to court as 
required.

“It doesn’t make sense to me, 
frankly, to move ahead w ith the 
sentencing,” Coleman said. He also 
denied prosecutors’ request to increase 
bail from the original $250,000.

Williams’ attorney Joseph Hayden 
said his client didn’t start the bar fight, 
didn’t hurt anyone at the hotel, and is 
not a threat to the public.

“He was not the aggressor and 
actually defended himself,” Hayden 
said of the bar fight.

Follow ing the hotel incident, 
Hayden said W illiams voluntarily 
checked himself into a hospital for 
treatm ent and is currently getting 
counseling.

“None of that was a violation of 
the conditions of his bail,” Hayden 
said.

Williams played nine seasons 
in the N BA with the Nets and the 
Philadelphia 76ers before retiring 
in 2000.

He was convicted in 2004 of 
trying to cover up the shooting 
death of his hired driver Costas 
“Gus” Christofi at his mansion in 
Alexandria Township, New Jersey. 
He was acquitted of aggravated 
manslaughter, but the jury dead
locked on a reckless manslaughter 
count.

A  retrial is pending and W il
liams has been free on bail since 
the 2002 shooting.

W illiam s’ retrial, scheduled 
for January, has been pushed back 
several times, notably after it was 
disclosed in 2007 that an investiga
tor in the prosecutor’s office used 
a racial slur to describe Williams 
in 2002.

Kahne win masks serious issues at RPM
SONOMA, Calif. (AP) —  It took 

eight winless seasons for Richard Petty 
to realize he was no longer N A SCAR’s 
best driver.

He spent the last decade once again 
ignoring the obvious, refusing to accept 
that his race team wasn’t any good. No 
matter how bad things got at Petty 
Enterprises, The King always believed 
he had another trip to Victory Lane in 
his near fixture.

“I’m a hard-head. Tliat’s the reason 
I keep coming back,” he said. “I drove 
and I won in ‘84, and then didn’t win 
anymore. It finally dawned on me 
‘You’re not good enough doing your 
job to win anymore race, so you’d better 
get out.’ “

He did, after the 1992 season, tran
sitioning into management at Petty- 
Enterprises. There were three w'ins in 
the first nine seasons, but none since

John Andretti drove die famed No. 43 
to an April, 1999 victory' at Martinsville 
Speedway.

In the long, lean decade that fol
lowed that last win. Petty refused to be
lieve it was his last victory celebration.

“I’m a very' optimistic person,” he 
said. “Just because we didn’t do it yester
day doesn’t mean w'e can’t do it today.”

Petty did on Sunday, when Kasey 
Kalme took him to Victory I.iine for the 
first time in 364 races by winning on die 
road course at Infineon Raceway.

It was a breakdarough victory for 
Richard Petty Motorsports, die team 
bom in January from the merger be
tween Gillett'Evemlaam Motorsports 
and Petty Enterprises. The four-car 
organization is a whole lot more Gillett 
than Petty, but The King is still the star 
of the show.

Clad in his cowboy hat and dark

sunglasses, the fans surrounding 
Victory Lane cheered him as if Elvis 
himself had just crashed the party. 
Petty sipped some celebratory red 
wine and soaked up the moment 
he alw'ays believed was right around 
die comer.

“If we hadn’t have won the race 
(Sunday), we would have went to 
New Hampshire, and in my mind, w'e 
would have won New Hampshire,” 
he said.

Only the reality is, unless Kahne 
gets on some sort of hot streak, it 
may be some time before Petty gets 
another win.

Kahne’s win proved that the No. 
9 team is still a legitimate contender, 
he’s still a great race car driver and 
RPM’s employees are still working 
double-time to produce a competi
tive product.

Cloud signs free-agent 
contract with Mariners

FILE PHOTO/Thc Daily Toreador

FO R M E R  T E X A S  T E C H  pitcher Brian Cloud was not selected in the M ajor League Baseball D raft this year. 
However, he landed a job as a free agent w'ith the Seattle M ariners last week.
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By CHRISTOPHER MARTIN
Staff Whiter

W h en  m ost people receive a 
p hon e ca ll th a t forces th em  to 
pack th eir bags and move across 
th e  co u n try  in  less th a n  e ig h t 
hours, they do not feel im m ediate 
excitem en t.

How'ever, w hen B rian  C loud 
was c o n ta c te d  by th e  S e a t t le  
M a rin e rs  T h u rsd a y  a fte rn o o n  

.he was thrilled  to arrive at their 
spring training com plex in Peoria, 
A riz., Friday m orning.

T h e  fo rm e r  T e c h  p i t c h e r  
signed a free agent co n tra ct w'ith 
the M ariners Friday, and Cloud 
said he was happy to  receive the 
news th a t he  would be playing

baseball o n ce more after n o t b e 
ing selected  in the M ajor League 
Baseball draft.

“I watched the draft, but things 
didn’t quite work out, and I kept 
hearing things from team s w ant
ing to  sign me as a free agent, 
but I was b eg in n in g  to  w'onder 
if anything was actually going to 
happ en ,” he said. “S o  w hen they 
ca lle d  I was th rille d  to  d ea th , 
and  I c o u ld n ’t say ‘y es ’ q u ick  
enough.”

C lo u d  tra v e le d  to  P e o r ia ,  
Friday to  sign his co n tra ct w ith 
the M ariners and begin working 
out w ith  th eir rookie ball team  
in th e  area. A fter spending some 
tim e in A rizona, C loud will be 
m oved e ith er to Pulaski, Va., or
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E verett, W ash., to  play on  e ith er 
one o f the M ariners’ m inor league 
teams.

E ven  though C loud  was n o t 
selected  in the draft, he said he 
was confident h e  will be able to 
w ork h is  way up to  th e  m a jo r 
leagues and perform  w ell under 
pressure.

“It doesn’t m atter if you w'ere a 
top-five-round draft p ick or a free 
agent like m e, we all start o ff w ith 
an even slate and it is all based on 
perform ance,” he said. “T h ey  will 
put me w herever they need me, 
and I exp ect to  perform w ell.”

Cloud also said playing in  the 
Big 12 C o n feren ce for five years 
helped prepare h im  for the c h a l
lenges he w'ill face w hile playing 
professional baseball.

“Playing baseball in  the Big 12 
con feren ce, where you are always 
playing team s ranked in the top 
2 5 , has prepared me to  han d le  
c o m p e tit io n  at th is  le v e l ,” he 
said. “S o  my exp erience at T ech  
has really helped me get where 1 
am now .”

A fte r  go in g  th ro u g h  sp ring 
tra in in g  in A rizona, C loud will 
find out w'here h e w ill be playing 
as the season progresses. H e said 
the M ariners will decide w hich o f 
their m inor league team s need his 
ta len ts, and h e isn’t picky about 
W'here he will play baseball in the 
future as long as he con tin ues to 
play.
> ^ christopher.n.m artin@ ttu.edu
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XX XX X X , I X  fl> ! Suspect in UCLA 
attack posts bond

DALLAS (AP) —  The suspect ac- 
cased of punching a 20-year-old UCLA 
tennis player, who remains in a coma, has 
turned himself in to Dallas authorities.

C hancellor Jay H utcheson, an 
18-year-old from Plano, posted bond and 
was released from the Dallas County Jail 
on Monday afternoon. He was charged 
with aggravated assault, a second-degree 
felony.

Jeffrey “Jake” Fleming, of Newport 
Beach, Calif., was attending a Rascal 
Hatts concert Jurve 13. Police said Flem
ing and his friends may have aigued with 
another group duriitg the concert and 
that Hutcheson hit him.

Fleming’s family said he was sucker- 
punched as he was about to catch a taxi 
after the concert. The blow' knocked 
Fleming to the ground, where his head 
hit the parking lot concrete, causing his 
brain to bleed and swell.
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